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Tunic Dress

Marriage Held
Miss Thelma Bell- - tAsheville b ,7'

daughter of the iSte

F. H. Jackscn of
was married to JosePh
son of Mr. and Mrs r '
Massie of Waynem'. ,
in Greenville, S c

The Rev. O. j
whose hame the

'

Place, officiated, using ,
ring ceremony. The i ispoken before an arrfOrebon fern and

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert!
Rutherfordton accompli
couple to Greenville

The bride wore
suit with black aiidSS
cessories and she carrL 1
Bible topped with ,

Mrs. Massie is tgrH

Miss Himes Is .

Married To
J. Glenn Wright

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Himes of
Canton, Route 3, have announced
the marriage of their daughter.

Miss Kathryn Hyatt left Friday

for Bristol, Va., where she has

entered the freshman class at
Virginia Intermont College. Miss

Hyatt completed the courses re-

quired for college entrance at the

end of the first semester at the
Waynesville High School. She was

accompanied to Bristol by her
mother, Mrs. Dewey Hyatt.

Ralph Feichter, who is a student

it Notre Dame University at South

Bend. Indiana, will return to his

studies tomorrow after spending

several days with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Leo Feichter, at The
Lodge. He wus accompanied home
by his roommate, Hayes Hall, yof
Sylva.

Mrs. John Allen and son, Tom-

my, left Friday for their home iff

Burlington, Vermont, after a visit

to the former's parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Tom Stringfield.

.. V

Mrs. C. J. Reece left Sunday for

Miss Mary Frances Himes, to Jay
Glenn Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Corbett Wright, also of Canton,
Route 3.

The ceremony took place on
Tuesday, January 17 at the home
of Gaston Burnett.

The bride was attired in a blue
wool suit with blue accessories and

i
Kumenoraton SpiBdall
School and Mr. Massie rJJ

Trudie Massie
Has Party At
Kindergarten

Liule Miss Trudie Massie cele-brat- td

her fourth birthday with a
party at the Waynesville Kinder-
garten last - Monday. She was as-

sisted hy the kindergarten teach-
ers, Mrs. E. K. Herman and Mrs.
II. C. Hale, and her aunt, Mrs. C.
E. Weatherby.

A pink and green motif . was car-

ried out in the appointments and
favors were party hats, balloons,
balls, and whistles.

The guests included Jan Black-wel- l,

Dickie Braren, Mary Otis
Burgin, Claine Chafin, Bill Cobb,
Donald Davis, Kay F.nsley, Lacenia
Franklin, Kathryn Lantz, Margaret
Reed, Sarah Thomas, Ronnie
Timbes, Dotty Kay Turner, Eddy
Weatherby, and Jimmy Woodard.

Mrs. Underwood
Has Luncheon
For Visitors

Mrsl David Underwood enter

a corsage of gardenias.

... .Ile trauij.
School. He served three T

the European Theater
Immediately following tkmony the coud4p k..

Mrs.- - Wright is a student in the v..Bethel High School. Mr. Wrieht la
a graduate of the Bethel Hieh

Charlotte to attend a showing of a wedding trip through thTj

They will reside in Ashel
School and is a veteran of World spring merchandise and purchase

stock for Massie's Department 4
War II. At present he is engaged
in business at Woodrow.

Store.A: Mrs Hollingsworth
nas birthday
Party For Son

Mrs. Bill Hollingsworth was hos-
tess of a party Wednesday after.

Mrs. Humes Hart, owner of The
Hat Shop, is atending a showing

of spring merchandise in Charlotte
this week.

Miss Judy Goodin left Sunday
for a two weeks vacation with
friends and relatives in Tampa.

' , v,."
Miss Clara Dotson and Jim Davis

attended the basketball games in
Raleigh last week-en- d.

MRS. WRIGHT is the former Miss Mary Frances Himes, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John N. Himes of Cantonl Route 3. Her marriage
took place on January 17.

Mrs. A. J. McCracken was elect-
ed president of the Lake Juna-
luska Home Demonstration M a
meeting held Friday afterojon.
Miss Elizabeth Glosser was named

nt and , Mrs. C e p h
Clark was elected secretary and
treasurer.

New project leaders are: foods
End nutrition, Mrs. W. B. Noland;
home gardens. Miss Elizabeth
Glosser, Mrs., Clark Messer, ind
and Mrs. Ceph Clark; poultry,
Mrs. Glenn Terrell; food preserva-
tion, Mrs. Carroll McCracken;
house furnishings, Mrs. Coyd No-lan- d,

Mrs. Frank Williams; and
Mrs. Carl Medford; ; family life,
Mrs. L. G, Dotson; home beautifl-catio- n,

Mrs. Grover Leatherwood,
Mrs. Will , Medford, and Mrs.
Wayne Rogers; clothing. Mrs. A
J. McCracken and Mrs. Dock
Boyd; arts and crafts, Mrs. John
McClure, Mrs. Will Medford, Mrs.
Grover Leatherwood, Mrs. Wayne
Rogers, and Mrs. Frank Williams;
and music Miss Elizabeth Glosser.

Committee chairmen were nam-

ed as follows: community service,
Mrs. W. B. Noland; health, Mrs.
Carl Medford; education, Mrs.
Grover Leatherwood; . citizenship,
Mrs.' Will Medford; recreation,
Mrs. Clark Messer; loan fund, Mrs.
Wayne Rogers; and 4-- H leader,
Mrs. Coyd Noland.

Stephen Woody
Host At Birthday
Party Sunday

Stephen Woody was host of a
party on Sunday afternoon in cele-

bration of his twelfth birthday
anniversary.

The guests were entertained at
the Park Theatre after which re-

freshments were served at the
Woody residence on the Country
Club Drive. The Valentine motif
was observed and books 'were
given as favors.

The host was assisted by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan
Woody, and his sister, Miss Laura
Woody.

Those present were Adora Lea
Prevost, Ann Williamson Prevost,
Florence Ann Bowles, Sonja
Snyder, Neddy Tucker, Gerald
Swanger, Billy Prevost, Dan Sayer,
Stuart Roberson, Sonny Prevost,
Tyker Miller, and Bobby Lancast-
er. .;

'' ,"..

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Norris have
returned from a vacation in Flori-
da. They Visited their son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Norris in Bradenton and were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Jones at their hunting camp near
Yankey Town.

noon in honor of her son, James
Mrs. R.C.Lane
Is Speaker For
B. And P. W. Club

Mrs. Raymond C. Lane of I.k

tained with a luncheon at her home
on East Street on Saturday, as a
courtesy to the Rev. and Mrs,
Leroy McDowell, of Indianapolis,
who have been conducting a series
of services at the Free Methodist
Chapel here.

Following luncheon Mrs. McDow-

ell played a number of piano solos.
Fourteen guests were present

for the affair.
Junaluska was, the speaker for the

Honey brown afternoon frocK,'

By VERA WINSTON

HERE AND there, wa notice
the peplum, that very good device
for lending- interest to an other
wise simple or ilira silhouette. It
is used to relieve the straight line
of this charming afternoon dress
which is fashioned of honey brown
crepe. Cut out embroidery joint
the tunic type peplum of the skirt
in front, with the peplum hanging
clear in back. Embroidery is used
on the cowl-drap- scarf at the'
yoke line of the bodice which haa
ahort sleeves cut in one.

HELP HIM

HELP YOU
Your doctor's best

is valueless if the medico

you use are inferior. Tl?

ar no bargain prestl

tions! That is why wt

only time-prove- n bj

Robert Hollingsworth, on the oc-
casion of his fourth birthday.

The living room was decorated
with strings of balloons and the
Valentine motif was observed. .Fav-
ors were Valentine candles, ,

Mrs. Hollingsworth Was assisted
in serving by Mrs. C. O. James.

The guests were Bobble Jean
Radford, Betty Hollingsworth,
Brenda Gibson, Cathy Haney," Pat-
sy Gibson, June Davis, Frieda Mae
Inman, Katherine Davis, , Edna
Haney, Fannie Gibson, Ruth
James, Thelma Radford, Bill Hol-
lingsworth, Jr., Jesse Hollings-
worth, parties . Harley Radford,
Gwinn Inman, and Kenneth James.

U.D.C.ToMeet
With Mrs. Boyd-

The February meeting of the
Haywood Chapter, United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy will be
held at the home of Mrs. James R.
Boyd, Friday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. Mrs. Sam Queen will pre-
side. :

Col. J. H. Howell, Sr., will be
guest speaker for the afternoon and
wijl have as his subject, The First
Battla of Manassas. , V

at tf v & i i'ii
Joe Sloan, who is attending the

University of South Carolina at
Columbia, with Mrs. Sloan and
their two daughters, spent the
week end here as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Sloan, Sr. '

Danny Whisenhunt
Celebrates
7th Birthday

Danny Whisenhunt, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Harry Whisenhunt, cele-
brated his seventh birthday with a
party at his home last Wednesday
afternoon. He was assisted by his
mother.

A- - circus motif was carried out
in the party arrangements. The
dining table was centered with a
miniature circus tent and animals
and places were marked with nut
cups in the shape of tents.

Games were played during the
afternoon ' and the guests were:
Betty Ruth Atkins, Betty Owen,
Mary Frances Lane, Jean McDan-iel- s,

Ernie Edwards, Jimmy Evans,
Gerald Kelly, Harry Sullivan, Doug

you're SKATING

ON THIN ICE

brands.

Your Walgreen Agent

MTIS

Mrs. Fuller Is

New President
Of Nurses Club

Mrs. E. E. Fuller was elected
president of the Haywood County
Nurses Club at a meeting held last
Monday night at The Retreat, with
Mrs. . Evelyn ' Osborne and ; Mrs.
Irene Rogers as hostesses.

Other new officers elected were

DRUG STOE
Home Owned & OperiM

THE

BOOK STORE

Stylist Gives
Hair Hints
For Women

NEW YORK (UP) Homespun
hints for taking care of your own
hair sound strange coming from
the Fifth Avenue hair stylist,
D'Amico.

He's an Italian-bor- n hair dresser
who specializes in arranging and
tinting glamorous feminine coif-

fures sq the effect is far from
homespun. But he's full of sophis-
ticated suggestions such as rolling
hair on curlers made from brown
paper bags and making your own
hair lacquer from lemon peels. '

"I am a very big enthusiast of
the health of the hair," he ex-

plained. "That is why I am anxious
for women to learn more about
proper care of their hair at home,"

His favorite shampoo for all
types of hair is made from a cake
of pure white castile soap.

"Buy an average size cake, grate
it, then dUute it in about five
cups of water,'' D'Amico explained.
"Boil the mixture until the soap
Is dissolved, then cool It and store
it in a covered jar until you need
it." . , ,.-.- v

For Dry Hair
One exception to se

shampoo "is his suggestion for
cleaning exceptionally dry hair.

"Ordinarily the treatment for
dry hair is not a question of sham-
poo, but a question of what is
used before the shampoo," he said.
"But since our usual treatment of
oil and lanolin may be difficult to
apply before a home shampoo, I
suggest trying a shampoo with egg
whites."

D'Amico uses the whites of two
or three eggs, slightly beaten, for
the shampoo. The hair is wet first
with plain water, then the egg
whites ar massaged into the scalp
and through the hair. Thorough
rinsing with warm water completes
the egg white shampoo.

When he is asked for his recipe
for lemon peel lacquer, D'Amico
invariably answers,, "Please call it
.? .flair ..fixative, not a lacquer. No
,w"oniaB Should use lacauer nn her

Phone 32

MrA W. H5i Firman arfcew presfc.Ribinson, Mike Lane, David Moody,
Jimmy Cassabella, and 'Jackie At

January meeting of the Waynes-
ville Business and Professional
Women's Club held Tuesday night
at the Lodge.

. She , was introduced by Mrs.
Edith P. Alley, chairman of the
club's .committee on International
Relations, which was in charge of
the program. ..

Mrs. Lane, who has resided in
a numbei- - of foreign countries,
used as her subject, "General Con-
ditions in the World Today." She
reviewed current events with re-
spect to: how peoples work to-

gether , the United Nations and
the Specialized Agencies; expand-
ing world trade; atomic . energy
control;' responsibility of the
United States in the world today;
and progress and problems since
World War 11 in foreign countries.

She stressed the importance of
the study of current events and
the necessity for every American
citizen to be informed, and the
importance of lending moral sup-
port fa the strengthenlhgUtf the
work of the United Nations.

Mrs. M. G. Stamey, president
of the club, presided during the
business session,

Patsy Davis
Has Role In
Children's Play.

P at s y Davis, nine-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Davis of Richmond, Virginia, re-
cently played one of the leading
roles in a play, "A Is For Advent-
ure" presented at one of the Rich-
mond theatres.

The play was sponsored by the
Children's Theatre of Richmond
and the cast was made up of childr-
en.,-

Patsy's brother, Lee Davis, Jr.,
played a minor part.

Lee Davis, Sr. , is a nativ&of
Haywood County and is the son of
the late Mr. and 'TAis. "J. S. Davis,

aeni; miss Mary jo ureen, secre
kins.

i Mrs. Dewey. Hyatt left, Sunday

tary; and Mrs. Cecil Leopard,
treasurer.

Plans and projects for the year
were discussed and a social hour
was held after the meeting.

for Charlotte to buy spring mer
chandise for The Fashion Shop.

5

PAY YOUR 1949 TOSBS

mm1 U"W '
r b ft VALENTINES

Is Your Wife Still Your Sweetheart?
or

Your Husband Still Your Darling?...;

I'll "' bair; It is better for floors." Penalty Begins

. THE BOOK STORE .

has' the largest' selection of

VALENTINES
for thof5 you love. v. priced from

5c to $1.00

There's A Valentine For Everyone
friendly little greetings,
heartfelt family wishes,

amusing bits of humor. . . and
cards for the kiddies.)

Relieve sMisery

Febraa'iry 1
9

"""lIQUlO Oa TASifTJ-SA- FAST RB1H

3t3K

Lemon Peel Does It
He advises using the complete

peel from three lemons. Boil it in
two cups of water until the liquid
Is slightly sticky, Then strain the
liquid, add a pinch of sugar, and
it's ready to use in an ordinary hair
atomizer. D'Amic prefers spray-
ing tAapplyihg with cotfou to avoid
getting too much of the "fixative"
on the hair. -

Ordinary brown paper bags are
cut into strips about 10 inches long
and three inches wide by D'Amico
for home curlers. He folds them
three or four times, rolls large sec-
tions of hair around them and then
ties them securely.

"Hair caa be wrapped this way
when it is almost, dry," he explain-
ed. "The paper doesn't absorb
moisture as rags would, and it can

. .

ItI

t: not spilt or stretch the hair,"Vt .v W' ...... v': Even if a Wnman ikao -
4 AM

'I
beauty shop regularly, D'Amico
thinks she'd do well to learn a, few
tricks of home hair care;

"Then she won't look like a
queen for a day when she leaves
the beauty shop and a washwoman
the rest of the week." '

A

A penalty will be imposed on all

unpaid taxes February 1st. Pay

up today, while the matter is still

fresh on your mind, and save this

penalty,

SEBE BGYS0E3
4

Tax Collector, Haywood County

4,
J

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON STATIONERY
(for limited time only) "

Come in and see the most complete line of stationery and notes.. .then
STOCK UP FOR YOUR PRESENT AND COMING NEEDS IN STATIONERY-R-

emember that special ONE on Valentine Day with a gift from our
Stationery Department. ' '

MR. AND MRS. HUGH MASSIE
IN NEW YORK

Mr. and Mrs.' Hugh Massie left
Sunday for New York where they
will spend this week buying spring
merchandise fnr TKo T ,... nugBj, jin-rou- te

home, they will stop In Dur- -
. .nam 4a 11

Place Your Order for Dahlia
and Gladiolus Bulbs

Campbell's Shop

' i Yion. mew aaugnter, Miss
Mary Ann Massie, whi is a student
at Duke University.

'; "

Mrs. Billy Evans is leaving this
week to visit her brother and sister-in-la-

the Rev. arid Mrs. W. M.
Rathburn, at their home in

. ..

Box 5 Waynesville, N. C.Gifts Books Greeting Cards Party Favors


